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BRIEF SUMMARY: In couple relationships, accepting influence involves allowing a romantic partner’s input

and influence to shape your perspectives and actions. A sample of 244 Army couples (Service member
husbands and their civilian wives) was used to examine whether accepting influence was linked to each
spouse’s reports of family satisfaction and couple communication satisfaction. In this study, accepting
influence was measured by asking individuals if they thought that their partner accepts influence. Couples’
relationship length and Service members’ rank were also considered in analysis. Perceiving that one’s
spouse accepts one’s influence has important implications for family satisfaction and couple communication
for both partners but was particularly evident for wives.

KEY FINDINGS

– Service members who felt that their civilian wives accepted influence more often tended to report being
more satisfied with their family and with couple communication.
– On average, civilian wives who felt that their Service member accepted influence more often tended to
report higher family satisfaction and higher communication satisfaction, as did their Service member
spouses.
– Wives tended to report greater family satisfaction when in longer-lasting relationships.
– Wives of enlisted Service members tended to report lower communication satisfaction than their peers
who were married to officers.

IMPLICATIONS FOR FAMILIES

– All relationships need checkups and maintenance. Take stock of current accepting influence behaviors
and learn what it can look like to be more accepting in a relationship.

IMPLICATIONS FOR HELPING PROFESSIONALS

– Teach couples about the value of accepting influence and coach them in activities that allow them to
practice these skills (e.g., perspective-taking, compromise) in real time.
– Help couples recognize how shared experiences (e.g., deployment, financial management, relationship
length) may impact their relationship behaviors, such as accepting influence.

IMPLICATIONS FOR POLICY MAKERS AND MILITARY LEADERSHIP

– To promote family readiness, provide or fund evidence-based couple education in multiple formats (e.g.,
online training, facilitated workshops for multiple couples).
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SAMP L E C HARACT ERIST IC S

 244 military couples with a Service member
husband and civilian wife

 67.9% aged 31–40 years old (Service member);
71.8% (civilian wife)

 89.0% enlisted; 11.0% officers

 Average relationship length = 12.6 years

 Average time deployed = 30 months

METHODOLOGY

– Secondary data analyses of military couples were conducted using data from a survey of Army families.
– Families were recruited through radio and print advertisements. They completed digital surveys between
2012 and 2013 at community centers on a U.S. military installation.
– Couples were included in the current analysis if they had at least one active-duty Service member and if
both spouses completed the survey.
– Each spouse also reported on their perceptions of how frequently their partner showed accepting
influence behaviors (e.g., listening to their spouse’s point of view, expressing appreciation for their spouse
or their ideas).
– Each Service member and civilian wife reported their own family satisfaction (i.e., satisfaction with family
characteristics, such as stress coping or closeness among members) and couple communication
satisfaction (i.e., satisfaction addressing couple topics such as sex, childrearing, money). Service members
also reported on specific military characteristics (e.g., rank, total months deployed).
– Two actor-partner interdependence models examined how accepting influence behavior from each
partner may be linked to family satisfaction and couple communication satisfaction. Analyses accounted
for couples’ relationship length, each partner’s gender, and Service members’ rank and total months
deployed.

STRENGTHS

– This study used data from both Service members and their civilian spouses, which was necessary to
capture a couple-level construct such as accepting influence.

LIMITATIONS

– Accepting influence is a dynamic construct and can be captured in many ways (e.g., self-report,
observations of couples). However, because this study used a 5-item measure for assessing accepting
influence, it is unclear whether the construct was comprehensively captured.
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